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ARGOSY OF SHIPS
CALM INTERLUDE. Anchored in New York Harbor, off Stapleton, S. I., is a great
fleet of merchant ships. They await with heavy cargoes ... new adventures in running
the gauntlet of death-dealing submarines and bombers on the perilous seas. Every
voyage is a great adventure.

GIVE THANKS FOR THE EVERYDAY HEROES OF
THE MERCHANT MARINE
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W111' §anrtuury
Most gracious Lord, whose mercy is over all thy works; We praise thy holy

Name as thou dost conduct in safety, through the perils of the great deep, thy
servants, the crews and passengers of ships, for which we return thanks unto thee.
May they be duly sensible of thy merciful providence towards them, and ever
express their thankfulness by a holy trust in thee, and obedience to thy laws;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. Book of Common Prayer (adapled)
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-Judith Anderson and Maurice Evans
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
........................................................................................................................ Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

THE Committee has selccted \Villiam Shakespeare' "l\IACBETH", co
starring Maurice Evans and Judith Anderson. \\'c feel that we are

fortunate in being able to secure an early bcnefit performance of this play,
which promises to be one of the important nents 0 E the season.

Judith Ander on is noted for her dramatic portrayal of roles in such
plays a "Family Portrait", "The Old l\Iaic1", "Strange Interlude", and
her co-star, l\faurice Evans, made theatrical history in his acting of the
leading character in "Twelfth Night", "Henry IV", "Hamlet", "Richard
II". The production will be staged by Iargaret \\ ebster.

The proceeds of the benefit will be used to help maintain the welfare,
recreational, vocational and social service at thc In titute, all of which
have expanded because of the war and the large number of torpedoed
crews.

Tickets will be assigned as reservations are recei\'ed. Prices range
from $3.30 to $12.50.* Please make checks payable to the SEAMEN'S
CHURCH IKSTlTUTE OF NEW YORK and mail to the Benefit Com
mittee, 25 South Street. Your generou support of this benefit will be
greatly appreciated as we anticipate many seamen will be needing the
Institute's help during the coming winter.

* A 1O'({ GO\'crnmcnt tax on the purchase price of all theatre tickets became effective
on October 1 t and charities are I/ot e.-re11lpt.



Marie Higginsoll Photo
Adrienne Ames and Newbold Morris participate in ceremonies opening the sale of
ships-in-bottles at the New York City Information Center. Seaman Lewis Bronco nego

tiated the first sale.

other wa submerged. and the third
was partly full of water. The men
had to bail continuously to pre\'ent
the boat from swamping. The wood
en-legged ma tel' of the freighter,
Captain J. c. MacKenzie, told the
story simply: "Ca sidy swam up to
our only lifeboat. He saw that it
was full. waved goodbye and swam
away. \Ve never saw him again."

nd the little Belgian who has also
been a survi\'or of the freighter
"Mercier" added grimly: "There
were twenty-three of us. We

nominal co t unusual examples of
the nautical art for home or office
decoration and for Christma gifts.

The workshop will be at the 42nd
Street Information Center until after
Chri tmas. It i open to the public
c1aih-. from 9 .\,:-!' to 7 P.:-!.
DO' YOGR CHRI T~L\ SHOP
PI:\'G HERE A); D HELP THE

~IERCH,-\~T SE.\ m:-J'!

A. Er;ss Photo
Getting through a little bottle-neck. American seamen put ships inside tiny bottles and
sell tftem for SOc each for the joint benefit of the Seamen's Church Institute of New

York and Bundles for Britain.

WHEN the merican freighter
"Pink Star" was torpedoed and

sunk on September 19th off Iceland,
the newspapers told of the self-ef
facing heroism of James L. Cassidy,
second officer, who gave up his life
so as not to overcrowd the Ii feboat.
From one of the survivors, Rene
- -, a Belgian eaman who was
brought to New York on a U. S.
battleship. THE LOOKOUT editor
learned further details about the
marine trao-edy.

One Ii feboat wa smashed. an-

from the Forty-Second Street Prop
erty Owners and :-lerchant Asso
ciation the Institute mo\'ed its
workshop and di play of marine
paintings and handcra fts from the
waterfront to midtown l\Ianhattan
so that more people mio-ht have an
opportunity to admire and purcha e
the sailors' work.

So here is a chance to pick up at

men's Church Institute of ~ew

York.
Profusely tattooed 350 - pound

Lewis Bronco, probably the Illost
picturesque mariner afloat or ashore
and former quartermaster on th~
LEVIATHA ,was on deck to dem
onstrate the delicate art 0 f maneu
vering a full-rigged ship through
the narrow neck of a tiny bottle.

Conducted under the au pices of
the Seamen's Church In titute of
New York for the benefit of :\meri
can and British seamen. the work
shop is run by l\merican ailors
\\'ho will. ell miniature ships-in-bot
tles at fifty cents each for the joint
benefit of the Institute and Bundles
for Britain. The ships-in-bottles idea
was conceived by '\ble Seaman L.
Edward Barthman who devi ed a
30 inch model as a practical way
of materially aiding Britain's mer
chant seamen.

For some years the Institute has
had a small Nautical "Museum with
a few shi p model for ale on the
fourth floor of its South treet
building. cting on an im,itation

MID-TO\VN Manhattan now has
a ship model workshop where

merchant seamen from the In titute
construct hip models of all izes
and put tiny hips in bottle. Here
is an ideal place for women shoppers
puzzled about what to give for
Chri tmas to solve their holiday giv
ing problem. The location: New
York City Information Center,
Pershing Square, oppo ite Grand
Central Station, on 42nd Street.

Newbold 1Iorri . pre ident of the
T ew York City Council. officially

opened the seamen's exhibit on 1\lon
day, October sixth, and purcha ed
the first miniature ship model. The
opening ceremonies were attended
by 11iss Adrienne Ames, star of
stage and screen, 1\1rs. tnart Lin
ton Gagne, secretary of Bundles for
Britain, Inc., Charles H. Fecke, rep
resenting Sir T. Ashley Spark of
the British 1inistry of War Trans
port; E. P. Doyle, president and L.
P. Hooper, "ice-pre ident f the
42nd Street Property O\\"l1ers and
~ferchants' A sociation. and Harry
Forsyth. vice-president of the ea-



counted thirteen of our shipmates
who were missing."

Rene went on to explain that Cap
tain MacKenzie was in the water
for five hours. \\lith two life belts
to keep him up and a bit of wood
from a lard hox to paddle with, he
managed to kef]) moving for three
hours. He gradt1:tlly began to lose
the use of his g 'od leg from the
numbing cold of tl. • water and it be
came increa ingly "ifficult for him
to keep going witl. the stump of
hi other.

Of the tense moments before the
"Pink Stm,JJ went down the Belgian
seaman did not speak, but Captain
MacKenzie, interviewed at Reykja
vik. Iceland, said:

"I could see the torpedoe coming.
I shoved the ship hard a-port but
they hit her. Glory be, it was like
the Day of J uc1gment. She \\'as torn
into pieces-:\ piece of a life raft
was blown up on the bridge and the
water thrown up by the explosion
came up to my waist as I stood
there. Night was closing in. It was
5 :25 P.~I. . n Arctic gale \\'as blow-
ing'. .

"\\ hen we got the only remaining
Ii feboat we found she \\'as half fll11
of water from the tidal wave the
explo ion threw up. The 'Pink Star'
went down fast - not more than
eight minutes, I think. Some of my
men got into the Ii feboat and others
jumped overboard in their life belts.
I had just time in which to get the
secret paper and I weighted them
and threw them overboard. Then I
took a life belt and found another
and got off just as she was going
down."

"She reached for me. I felt the
suction tugging at me as though she
wanted me to stay with her. But I
kept wimming. Alf ~liklren, the
third officer, was swimming near
me. I could hear, but not see the
others in the water. It was very
black. The steward, Seymour, was
badly hurt about the head. He was
pretty cheerful but then all of a
sudden he was gone. One of the

mes men wa injUl·ed. He was cry
ing for help. Then he must have
gone, too, for I didn't hear him
any more.

"It was then that I saw Cassidy.
wam up as cool as you please, saw

the situation and swam away. Had
a widowed mother in New Bruns
wick, too . . . After a while, I
couldn't hear them in the Ii feboat.
I t was cold and lonely out there in
the North Atlantic. Funny, I kept
thinking of my ship. Lo\'ely little
thing he was, and these J erries had
opened up her side like a tin can ...
Well I kept on paddling. As long
as a man keeps busy doing some
thing he's all right. It was hea\'en
when the 13riti h man-a'-war picked
us up."

The Captain wa done in, but a
few hours later he was hobbling
around the commander' cabin.

The "Pink tar" was under the
flag of Panama after the United
States took her into protective cus
tody. She formerly was the Danish
motorship "Lundby". he was en
route to Iceland in a Canadian con
vov and was about 275 miles north
ea J t of Cape Farewell when she was
torpedoed. Some of the survivors
are still in hospital in Iceland but
several have been brought to New
York. One of the crew is a "regu
lar" at the Institute. He got his
job on the "Pink Star" throuo-h the
Institute's Employment Bureau.
Rene - -, the Belgian eaman, ex
pects to ship out any day on another
freighter.

BUY
UNITED
STATES

SAVINGS
BONDS

AND STAMPS

Marie Higgills"",, Plloto
Standing: Left to right: Godfrey Haggard, Esq., British Consul General in New York,
Mrs. Haggard, Mrs. J. B. Wilson, the Rev. Harold H. Kelley, D.O. Seated; .the Duchess of
Windsor, the Duke of Windsor, Seaman William Breen and two other British Seamen.

EAGER crowds of sailors, deter- "Edward" ; then walked through the
mined to get a glimpse of the Board Room and into the Appren

Duke and Duchess of \\Tindsor, tices' Room.
surged into the British Merchant Here, two young bearded British
Navy Club, lined the stairway and officers. Chief Mate James \Viles
lobbies of the In titute. gathered at and Second Mate Henry Pirie in
the main entrance on Oct. 22nd, and fuJI dress uniform were chatting
burst into cheers and applause when with ~Irs. Edith Baxter, the hostess,
the famous couple arrived. They one a f whom had \'isited her in his
were welcomed by God frey Haggard, own apprentice day twenty years
Esq., British Consul General in ~~w ago. The Duke of \Vindsor greeted
York and Chairman of the Bntl h the two seamen and one of them re
Merchant Navy Committee. and minded him that they had met pre
Mrs. Haggard; Clarence G. Mich~lis, viously, some year ago. at St. An
President, Harry Forsyth. Vlce- drew's golf course. The Duke
President and the Rev. Harold H. laughed and remini .ced for a few
Kelley. Director, of the In titute. moments. MeanwhIle the Duchess
They first were C cOl·ted to Dr. was inquiring if the mao'azines on
Kelley' office. where they admired the table were paid for or donated
the view of East River shipping and about the dances for the Ap
from the windows; signed the yi i- prentice, and what kind of music
tors' book "Wallis Windsor" and they liked.



Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions. Thirteen American Ships Attacked

.5.5. KEAR Y, submarine target STEEL SEAFARER, sunk in Gulf of
<outhwe.t of Tceland, O('tober 17. Suez, September 5, 1941
1941 (11 men killed; ]0 injured) U.S.S. GREER, allacketl September

CITY OF RAYVll-LE, struck mine 4 194]
and sunk in ustralian waters, 1940 S.S. PI K STAR, unk September

CHARLES PRATT, tanker, sunk De- 19, ]941
eember 21, ]940 T.C. WI-liTE, tanker, unk September

S.s. ROBI MOOR, torpedoed Jay 27, ]941
21, 1941 LEHIGH, freighter, unk October 20,

S,S. SESSA, unk August 17, ]941 ]941
S.s. MONTA A, sunk eptember 11, BOLD VE TURE, freighter, unk

]941 OClober 20, ]941
REUBE JAMES, de troyer, sunk O(·tober 31, ]941

Hymn Sung at the Sailor's Day Service, October 26, 1941
Chapel of Our Saviour:

Lord, the 'wind and ea obey thee, Bles an seamen,
~Ioon and stars their homage pay Ble s an stranger,

thee' Safely keep the ocean ranger,
Listen 'to u , as we pray thee, Guide them in the midst of danO'er
Who on thee for all depend. All to thee we now commend.

1Wnun.6Jl1L 1:JuL~
flvw.uq1L 1:ItL iHolidmi- 3.wul

a C01/1 e, ye tha1lkful people, cowc,
Raise the S0119 of harvest-houte. })

W
HE~ you celebrate Thank giv- \\ hen you observe this time
ing Day this year, you will give honored holiday at your own heart.h

thanks that you !i\'e in merica side, perhaps surrounded by famIly
where the land, ea and air are still and friends. won't you hare your
free. \Ve hope you will al a pay happine's with these mariner by
tril ute to the merchant seamen who remembering them in both a practi
help to keep the sea lanes open, cal and an imaginative way? \Ve
despite raider, submari ne and should prepare for about 1,200 to
bomber plane, sit down to a turkey dinner, fol-

On ;..J elV York's waterfront hun- lowed by entertainment and music.
dred of eamen will ob-erve A contribution to the In titute's
Thank giving by O'iving thank for Holiday Fund will make the holiday
safe arrival and journey's en~. a happier one f r these "every-da)
Here at the Seamen' Church InstJ- heroes" of this war-the bumble
tute of Te\\· York mercban.t seamen seamen who appreciate kindne. sand
who have recently survJVed tbe friendline such as they find at "25
danger of the ea and of the \Y~r outh Street". \\ e houlcl like to
\\'il~ spend." h re leave". S.ome WIll welcome the e men-in your name-
be IJ1 ho. pltals or convalescll1O' from 1']lallksO'I'vl'nO' and Chri tmas.. " . d I h' I . on '" '"ll1June receIve Wlen t elr lIpS :'Iay we hope for a prompt and
were torpedoed. . enerOl1 res n e? Please mail con-

But oon they \VIII return to the g... poHOLID Y FU ])
sea to continue the oTim 'Battle of tllbutJon to . '
. .., 15 tl St-eet New York CItythe Atlantic" facing the hazard - ou 1 I , ,
with the sam~ tubborn couraO'e as and make checks payable to SEA
did the gallant crew of the "~Iay- MEN'S CHURCH IN STITUTE
flower" a many year aO'o. OF E\V YORK.

//Iide Worfel Plloto

dear, don't tempt your luck." But
the Duche s. urged on by the
. ailors, to ed two more, and a they
fell wide of the mark, the Duke
warned the photographers: "Gentle_
men. you 're in a po ition of great
danger." Hi Royal IIighne ,tak
ing hi own turn with the dart
placed all three on the board, but
none equalled the Duchess' "ten".

Both the Duke and Duche s
siO'ned their autographs for a num
ber of the merchant seamen and
chatted genially with several hun
dred during their hour' yi it.

Although the number of celebri
tie vi. iting the In titute ince the
war began, including Her Royal
Highnes Crown Prince Juliana
of Holland and Vi count Lord Hali
fax, would seem to make the sea
men calloused. they were as excited
and enthusiastic as ever in their re
ception of the Duke and Duches of
\ \'indsor. The pleasant a pect of the
vi it was made po sible by the at
mo:phere of informality and friend
liness which characterize the Briti h
~I('rchant Xavv Cluh. :'Terchant
eamen are lahoring strenuously to

hold the forces of civilization
together and they have a mo t
incere respect for tho e in places of

leadership.

A Duke Listens to a Sailor's Yarn

Arriving- at the British :'1erchant
Navy Club. where they were wel
comed by the ho tes. nIr. ]. B.
Wil on, the Duke and Duchess ex
pressed great interest in the spacious
reading and game rooms, visited the
officers' room. the library and writ
ing room, and hook hands with
scores of seamen. Then they settled
down before the fire place for
longer talks with a group of mer
chant eamen, Royal ir Force,
Army or T avy gunner erving on
merchant ships. It turned out that
one of the sailors who posed with
the Duke for the photographer had
been his bodyguard durinO' the last
war.

Later the Duke poke to a group
of La car seamen one of whom
said: "1 remember meeting you
when I was a little bO\" in Calcutta".
The Duke replied that he wished he
could remember the Indian language
(which he knew twenty years ago)
so that he could COl1\'erse at length
with the Lascar .

\\ hen the famou pair paused to
watch a dart g-ame a British ailor
suggested: "Try a hot. Duche ."
The Duchess' first attempt ·truck
into the "ten" circle, about a half
inch from the bullseye, and the Duke
remarked "Y u'd better re t on that,



ellldain- IoJL CaAf1JL 9£l1lf1JlJL *
"IT'S moving day for the ea-lions the, site has lost none of its popu

and crocodiles and penguins in lanty.
the A.quariulll down in Battery , Down in 13at,tery Park now there
Park" Tell that to anyone of the JS a stIr sugge tmg new con 'trUClion
even million .ell' Yorkers whom J u 't a' you c )Inc in iO'ht of th~

you may happen to meet ... and, harbor, you pass a tall statue and
likely a not, he will hurry on with- recognize the familiar countenance
out 'topping to Ii ten . , . Try put- of John Erics on, In his hand he
ting it another way, saying, "Famous hold' a miniature Alonitor, the pio
old a tl Garden is about to be neer that revolutionized the navies
pulled down," Then, for at least a of the world. Within the Aquarium
moment, you will capture the in- nearer the horeline, the New York
tere t of millions, from the. tlantic Zoological Society has posted this
to the Pacific, who realize that you sign: "Owing to the con truction of
are speaking about what has long the Brooklyn-Battery tunnel and the
been called the "be t-known building recon'truction of Battery Park, the
in .\merica". city, which owns this structure is

1Iusic-Io\'ers think of the old closing it on October 1, 1941. Pre
Ca tIe Garden of a hundred years paratory to this, the removal of the
ago as the fir't and true hon;e of exhibits j. now in progress.' ** Thc
grand pera in . \merica, Then came collcction ha included eight thou
the three and a hal f decades whcn saud specimens, which are being
it was u ed as an immigrant depot, distributed to the aquariums of 130 _
with millions passing through thi ton, Philadelphia, \\'ashington, and
"open gatcway" to home in thc Baltimore, and to the Bronx Zoo,
Nell' York and to thc duties and othing i: Ie ft to ugge t the
reo pon 'ibilitie of undivi led allc- day' \I'hen thi site was an i 'land
giance a mcrican citizcns. And some three hundred feet 'outhwest
even a an Aquarium in recent years a f the lowest tip of ~Ianhattan, with

"l<cprinted from The. merican S\\'edish ).[onthly,
** T.he statue of John \ \'olfe Ambrose for \\'h m Ambrosc Channel \Va namcd

\\'111 be rcmoved to a desel'\'cdly prominent place in thc re-dcsi ncd Battery Park.

Reprinted from Tlte Art S"pplcme"t to Apple/on's 101""01
Castle Garden 1869

its cre cent-shaped coastline forming
Battery \Valk, when the Park was
1es than half it present size. Back
in 1807 the United States Govern
ment planned a fort for thi off
shore reef. It was called Southwcst
Battery, then Fort Clinton and, after
the \Var of 1812, Castle Clinton, to
honor the Mayor of New York. It
goes down in history as a fort that
never fired a gun against an enemy.

Later it was ceded to the city for
use as an amphitheatre, eating six
thou and, and it was ready in time
to welcome General Lafayette when
he came in 1824 on his second voy
age to America. Those \I'ere the
days when Battery \ \> alk wa the
fashionable promenade in the city.
A bridge led from the mainland to
Castle Garden.

Other outstanding public recep
tion were those to President J ack
son, Pre ident Tyler, Louis Kossuth,
the Prince of Wales (in 1 60). In
1835 the 1Iorse telegraphic code
was publicly demonstrated here.
Malibran, for one, helped to make
Castle opera nights famous.

And yet for popular appeal there
was probably nothing more romantic
than the concert when the Swcdish
singer, Jenny Lind, made her first
appearance in America. This wa on
September 11, 1850. The great
amphitheatre was packed, and from
the water side many who could not
get tickets all but laid siege to the
city. 'With her marvelous voice, he

A REDNIOI\ of two brothers,
which proved to be stranger

than fiction, wa facilitated through
the \Velfare Department of the Sea
men's Church Institute of New
York. Seamen Halbert Chamberlain
Cass came in one clay to inquire as
to the whereabouts of Robert Cham
berlain, his brother. The Institute's
records showed that Robert had
opened a credit-loan account last
November. He had come to )Jew
York with hiah hope of getting a
job aboard hip and after waiting
around for two weeks desired to

took the houe by 'torm, Enthusia'm
ran high when her manager, P. T.
Barnum. anllounced that her half
of the proceeds for this the fixst of
her t\\'o concerts in this city would
be givcn for charitable purposes.

Through the years New York kept
mo\'ing northward, and soon Castle
Garden wa 110 longer the pivot of
musical and social Ii fe. It was con
verted into an immigrant depot, and
a thou and feet of fencing were put
up on every side of the building
except the one facing the water. The
first immigrants to land at thi hi
toric site came on August 3. 1855;
the last landed on April 18, 1890.

hortly thereafter it wa turned
over to the Department 0 f Park.,
and it opened a an Aquarium in
1896.

In the thirty-five years, nearly
eight million pa sed through the
famous Castle Garden, a one of the
first proces es of becoming • meri
can citizens. Of the e, it is esti
mated that about 500,000 were

\\'edes. Many were poor. But they
came with a light of hope and faith
in their eyes. The olcl .. astle"
echoed now \I,ith the tramp of fcet
and a Babel of foreign tongue. Yet
under its dome may still have clus
tered lilting memories of the trains
of "The \\ elcome to America" (the
words were by Bayard Taylor)
\\'hich Jenny Lind 'ang at her con
cert.

return to yracuse where he had
been living with hi uncle, A bus
ticket was provided ancl hortly
thereafter he repaid hi loan by maiL
La t month Robert returned to _ ew
York and reque ted credit and after
a short time succeeded in signing on
a yacht. Halbert Ca had driven
in from California and had ecured
seamen's papers him elf for the first
time. He ,vas very anxiou for a
description of his brother and this
the welfare worker thought, was for
the purpose of making sure that she
had the correct person in mind. It



MAIDEN VOYAGE
C-2 Freighter

M. V. "SURPRISE"
United States lines

JANUARY 1942

From tile pailltillg by CllO,/rs Roberl Pattersoll

CLIPPER SHIP "SURPRISE"
1851

N, Y. Do not send domestic post
age or return envelope. Each cover
will bear a reproduction of a paint
ing of the original clipper hip for
which the new hip is named. The
painting of the .• hooting Star" is
by \\'ynyard I-rio-gin 'on and the
"Staghound" by Alexan ler Hreede.

Sai/tnL ' (/)4If

SAILORS' Day, which i' observed ailors' Day was set apart in 1919
annually on the fourth unday by the General Convention of the

in October. was celebrated at the Episcopal Church in pecial honor
eamen's Church In'titute of ~ ew of the American ~Ierchant ~Iarine

York, 25 South Street. on October in order that church people might
26th at 7 :45 P.M. in thc Chapel of "remember the \"alue of the living
Our Saviour. The H.ev. Loui ,Y. seamen and memorialize tho e who
Pitt, D.D., rector of Grace Church, have died". For many years the

-ew York, preached and the Rev· Seamen's Church In titute of X ew
Harold H. Kelley, D.D., Director, York ha sponsored a Sailors' Day
and all of the Chaplain of the In ti- service on the unday nearest to
tute, participated in the service. October 27th, Nayy Day.

Seamen and officers from hip- Music at the Sailors' Day ervice,
ping lines and unions, students from with the Institute's mixed quartet,
the U. S. Maritime Coml11i sion was under the direction of Miss
training station at Hoffman I land, ,\nne \\. Conrow, the In titute's
the X ew York State ::\Icrchant Mar- organi-!. Prayers wcre read in me111
ine Academy at Fort Scl1l1yler, and ory of merchant eamen and officers
the Merchant Marine ?chool 0 f the lost at ea durin" the past year and

eamen's Church In htute of New particular tribute was paid to Cap
.Y.ork, members of the U. . "i'Ja\"y tain E. S. F. Fegen of the "Jervis
and C a. t Guard and other in the Bay"; Captain J 1m Reed of the
maritime world attended the service. "\\ estern Prince" and Captain E.

COllrlcsy, NC'".t! Hat'c" Railroad
From the pai"tiflg b).' Jolm P. Bruson,

CLIPPER SHIP "LIGHTNING"
1853

The SEAMEN'S Cll 'Ren INSTl
Tun: OF 'EW YORK is plJ,ilatellic
agent for "First Day Covers" for
these five new ships. Please send
15 cents in coin or money order for
carll co\"er to the Seamen's Church
Institute of ~ew York, Cover, gen
c)'. 25 outh Street, ~ew York,

MAIDEN VOYAGE
C-2 Freighter

M. V. "LIGHTNING"
United States Lines

DECEMBER 1941

Courtesy. U"itcd States Li"CJ

latcr she sent Rob Tt to the'Yelf
D

are
~partment. He had ju. t been paid

on the yacht and came over to the
In tltute to pay ul his credit aCCOll t

I
. , n

all( lllCjUlre for mail. His brother
was paged and within a short time
came up, to the Welfare Desk. There
were a few awkward moment when
the brothers shook hand and fum
bled for words but Mrs. Janet
Rop~r, head of the Mi ing Sea
men Bl~reau, who appeared on the
ccne wlth .her u ual enthu ia m
oon had theIr con\"el--ation running

fast an.d freely. ~hey left together
t? put m apphcatlOn with a hipping
11Ile and hoping that they can ship
out together on the same tanker
bound for Iceland.

Opens "Liberty Fleet Day" celebration

is already operating 17 vessel to
the F~r East a~d Australia carrying
essentIal materIals for the national
defen e program.

Three sister ships, to be named
.Staghound, Sea Serpent, and Shoot
1l1g Star. after other famous clippers,
are un?er way ~t the same shipyard
and \\"111 be dehvered to the United
States Lines during the ncxt few
months.

.~~
TJI:t: sunrIse launch111g of the

Ulllted States Line' motor vessel '
"Surprise" at Chester, Pa, on Sep
tember 27 opened the nation-wide
celebration of "Liberty Fleet Day".
The "Surprise' was the first of 14
f\merican ships to go down the ways
111 the greatest mass launchino- of
merchant ve els since the b first
\i\'orld War.

The "Surpri e", christened by
Mr . Waltcr F. George, wife of the
Scnator, with the name 0 f a notable
f\merican clipper ship of the I '50's,
IS of .the C-2 d~s!gn de\'eloped by
the U. . MarIt1me Commi sion
a~d is th~ econd of a group of fi\"~
sIster hIps to be completed thi
year at Chester for the United States
Lines. Built at a cost of 2277 000
she is 474 feet long, 8,800 g;'oss'ton~
a~d has a normal speed of 16 knots.
FIve cargo hold afford 516 000 feet
of cargo space and attractive ac
commodations have been provided
for 12 passengers, in spacious cabins
with private baths, decorated in the
modern style.
Th~ "Surprise", when completed

early m .December, will be placed in
the Ulllted States Lines' Trans
pac.ific erv~ce un~er the hou e flag
of It mencan PIOneer Line, which

\Va furthcr learned that he had
never een his brother and the
strange part of the. tory is that thcy
looked cnough ahke to be twins
although Halbert Cass is really ix
years oldcr than Robert.
,It ~em that their parents ",ere

killed In an accident whcn Robert
wa a year old. Robert was sent to
the home of hi uncle in Syracu e.
Halbert \\:a adopted by a West
Coa. t family. The nece ary infor
matIon ~va pa 'ed on to the ~Ii ing
Seamcn Bureau and Halbert went
down to the Hotel De k to reserve
a room.
_ In the meantime, one of the clerks
111 the Po t Office heard thc -tory
and knew Robert. Less than an hour



"THE CRUISING MANUAL"
By Gerry Mefferd

Y<'7<' J'orl?: /I·hilllcs/'.I· Jlollsr, ,3.00
:cn'ral year" ago Gerry ~rcfferd and a

companion built a .j5-follt ketch and :;aikd
her 3, .000 miles around thc world in ,pitc
of the name he gave her "JT urrican ,"*
:--fefferd told of his cxperiences to an
audiencc of merchant seamen in the Insti,
tute's .\uditorium and earncd sincerc
applause for his expcrt seamanship_ In
thi,; ~ranual. he ha: written a cllmpact
and informative guidc on all phases of
navigation. small boat handling. marine
cng'ines. keeping- f od and preparing meal.
at sea. anchoring', mooring- and docking'.
Ilcre is a u,cil11 and practical manual for
small boat II\\'ncr,;. :--r.O.c.
x :t'C FERln;.\RY, 1939 LOOKOGT

"eamamhip and piloting'. It is exccption
ally well illlbtrated, many pagc, in colors
,uch as tlw characteristics of lighthouse:.
typcs oj Il<l\'igati<ln lights and what they
IIll·an. ~·tc. Th~' chapUT on anchors is in
fCJrm<ttiye and the chapll'r on flag etiquelte
must interesting.. \ new chapter on cloth
ing fur yacht. men ha, been added to this
1942 ediiilJll and a fascinating ncw chapter
"n nautical term" This ho"k is n'com
m~'llllcri IIlHlualifi~'dly illr all marinc
lillrarit·, and for yacht"mt'n. ~r.D.C'.

illanc Higginson
SAILORS ENJOY SWEETS ON "SWEETEST DAY"

Seamen in the American Merchant Marine at the Seamen's Church
Institute of New York, 25 South Street, New York City. On "Sweetest Day"
they were visited by Mrs. Janet Roper, house mother, and Dr. Kelley, director
of the Institute, who gave them candy, presented by the Association of Manu
facturers of Confectionery and Chocolate.

Left to right: William C. Kimberly, Secretary of the Association, A.
Milt Mullens of Lamont-Corliss & Co., Mrs. Janet Roper, the Rev. Harold H.
Kelley, D.O. and a group of ships' officers.

tBfJfJ1L IUwHwA..
"WHAT THE CITIZEN SHOULD KNOW

ABOUT THE MERCHANT MARINE"
By Carl D. Lane

11'. //', .\'01'1011 ulld COli/pail}'. 2,00
.\ very ablc description of thc .-\merican

~rerchant ~larine. It gin' thc reader a
picturc of the merchant "hips of the pa:t
but deal: primarily \\'ith the pn:s~'nt giant
program.

~Ir, Lane mu,t han~ done a great deal
of research a he presen(;, a very truc and
up-to-datc work. In an era when our
mcrchant marine is playing- snch an im
portant part in our history. thi, hook is
timely. Thc hook impart. a great deal uf
information and it is written in such a
way that the reader enjoys it throughout.
It should be yaluablc not unly to the gen
eral public who need to learu ahout the
m rchant marine but to mal1l' mel1 in thc
il1du:tl'\' as it covers the whl)le field.

. A.O.~r.

PILOTING, SEAMANSHIP AND SMALL
BOAT HANDLING.

By Charles F. Chapman. M. E.
.1/0101' BrllIlill.</ f'lIhlishill.</ CII,

This texthook i. lI';ed hy . tucIent of
the L'. " Powcr • quadran cuur.~· and
ha: pro\'cc1 of invaluah1l' aid to thi re
vicwer a. a rderenc hook on malters of

1J1':. Baxter of the \pprcmicc R Om
wlil bc able to tcll you.

gain our wanuc t thanks to you and
also to the people who sent the books t
you for distribution. 0

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) G. D. B. BEN:-IETT

2nd. 0 fficer

The Merchant Navy *
B3' a Bl'itish SCali/ail, nOll/e tllllmow/I

Ha~'e you stood on .a bri.dge. at midnight?
1 ot the bl'ld~c 01 a npphng tream

But thc bridge of an old tramp tcamcr
Deck laden and broad of bcam.

Ha\~ you stood in a dim lit wheelhouse
\\ Ith your eye on the lubbcr mark?

She' crawling a way crab fa' hion .
You're . wearing shc steers like' an ark.

Or lookcd for a loncly lighthou e
\Yith its checry. wclcoming rays

That says )'OU'YC made a lucky hot
(Though you've had no shot for day.)

Ha\'c you peercd out mto thc darkncss
\IIfith rain blinding, spray and sore eyes?

And cursed at the fates that brought you
To a race With 0 poor a prize'

Have you stood in a grca y gallcy
StO\'c top covered with sliding pan

And cur cd that the sevcn bell dinner
\ Vill be with the also rans?

Or slaved away in the stokehold
Dcep neath the waterline sweating,

Pestercd for steam by an enginccr?
.You may drop-bllt the ship 1I/11s1 go.

LIst! All you landsmen who sit at home
By your fireside at night-

Or stroll along to your favorite pub
And come home, \\'e won't ay tight

Do you cur e when your windows rattle
. \nd g!'owl \\'hen you can't slcep:-

Then thmk of the hfe that these mcn lead
Out on the raging deep-

Maybe you think it's all plain sailing
Over beautiful summer seas

That they loll on deck in the'deckchairs
Fanned by a gcntle breeze. ~o!

They weat to the bone in the tropics
And frecze to the core at the poles

And wrestle with God's mighty wOI;der,;
That seem hungry for human souls.

Have you thought of the wife back home
An empty chair by her side

Her hea rt one ache of lonesomeness?
And thil!k of thc children growing up,
ot knowmg a fathcr's care-
He is but a name in thcir youthful

mind.
A stranger his visits so rare.

These arc the men that bring you
From the far-Aung- ports of the world

Food stuffs and thing that keep you
free

From the grip of the demon earth,
They are the men ordained bv God

That the words of a prayer Illay come
true:

"Gin' u, this day our dailv hrcad,"
Than~ Hil~l-hut givc them' thei I' due.

Rr/mllird from Iltr HoffmalJ Islalld LOll

In the S.C.I. Mailbag
Briti h ~rotor-Ves el
Sydney, Au tralia

Esq.,James Conncll
Supcrvi or,

hip Vi iting Di\'" \\'elfare Dcpt.,
eamen's Church In titute of N. Y.

Dear Sir,

On b~half of thc ship's company I
would hke to thank you immensely for
the wcalth of reading matter YOU 0
kindly br~ught down to the ship while
we \\-ere m. ~ew York, and also for the
Puzzle which haye passed many an off
duty hour for some of tis....

\Yc would likc to tell you how plcased
'we \\-Crc to find how well the books had
bccn choscn, thcre were subject to suit
all tastes. \Vc pccially were delighted
to find 0 many books in the non-fiction
c!a s for. 1110st of us enjoy reading auto
b~ogT~pJlles,. travcl-books, and books on
hlstoncs. vIews and aims of thc nations
of thc world.

Several of the hooks \\'crc signed on
t~c Ay-Icaf by the author and we would
h~e you to pass on our thank for the
kmdly thoughts expres ed by them.

The na~e of the hip is not at the
head of thIs lcttcr, but if you would like
to know the name for rccord purpo e, ,

Litchllcld ] oncs 0 f the "Siamese
Prince", all of whom went down
with their hip when azi sub
marines torpedoed them. Prayers
were offered for the safety of mer
chant seamen who are carryin<T on
the ,. Battle of the. \tlantic". b

Dr. Pitt aid in his sermon:
"Today, a perhap never before

br~l~e force is arrayed against th~
SpInto Men arc terribly bewildered
and confu ed .in this tragic hour, but
a e\'el: there IS a plendid and noble
truth 111 our religion. Can we not
continue to fight Our battle of life
with unflinching courage because we
know that we arc lab rin<T in har-

. b

mony WIth the eternal purpo'e of
Goel? God has put man upon the
earth t.h~t h~ may help to prove that
the SPl1'lt wlll ultimately win; that
he may hel p to prove that if the
world is to. be made safe and kept
safe, made JU t and kept ju t, it will
be. ~rought about ultimately by the
spIntual power of brotherhood and
cooperation and a firm and <Trowin<T
ju. lice." b b
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